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August Meeting
Our ne{ mcnthly mediry will be

hdd or Tuesday Ar€ust 75, 1995, *.
the Greor Island Muriopal Cster in
Grefl Island (comer of Gmrge St. &
Hudsur Avarue), statuA d 7:30PM

At this time we still do nct have a
guet speaker for the euqring If
someone would hke to address the club
cm a partio.rlar topic please cotad
Kamy Darrs, KB2KFV, *. 2724112.

Kopecky Guides
TARA

Steve Kqecky, KF2WA, has just
conplded his seccnd straigh year as
TARA's Fidd Day Chairman. Kopecky
and his TARA-ists, hit the air waves
starury at 2:00PM an Saturday Jtne 24,
1995 cdebrdng the ARRL Amual
Fidd Day et(erdse. TARA sd up
operalors in Frear Parh qerding the
fiJl 24 hours of tlus simulaed
emergflcy. Thrs is the largest drifl of its
kind in the l-trritecl Saes. For fruther
urformdicn abott TARA's Fidd Day'95
read the irteresung stories urside this

lssue.

Jack Culliton Presented Award
Jack Culliton, N2[-BZ, was presented the annual Thomas M. Rsnrnert
Achiwement Award at the 1995 Field Day dinner. After having the resrlts
herrnetically sealed in a mayonaise jar for over a month, TARA's very own
Bubba opened the jar and annormced the winner. Although Field Day
contacts were nmning hot and heavy, all operations stopped for this inportant
presentation.

Jaclg presently the treasrer ofthe Troy Amateu Radio Association has also
served several terms as vicepresident. Jack also managed to serve as the
editor of our TARA NEWS, having recently gtven up this position. For the
pa$ two yearg the newsletter won awards in national coryetition due to
JaclCs efforts. (Only he could get his lovely wife Ellen to conect our
granmar!!)

In addition to the aforenrentioned duties, Jack also serves as a vohmteer
examiner and has the job of getting our president to the VE sessions (and
TARA meeting$ $opped by neither rain nor snow nor dark ofnight.

Jack lives in Troy with his wife Ellea his son T.J. and daughter Tara. Now
a guy names his kid "Tara" he deserves the award!! We look forward to
benefting from many more years ofJacks contributions to our club.

From all ofus, Congratulation Jack!!!
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Wdl, we did it! And we do mean
WE. Whd an efiFort by a GROUP of
pmpletogd our Fidd Daytp, numing
takar down and ptt away. A gred job
was dcme by all, espeoally our Fidd
Day duirmaq Steve, KF2WA. ft's
ged to see everycnle urvolved tr all the
diff€rs't aspeds of Fidd Day. The tet
was a bE hrt. h kept that hd stn off
everyone. @ubba was the orly cne
there wrth a red neckll)

The fbod was a four star feast all
the way. TARA migft nct have the
most Fidd Day poirns brt I'm sure we
had the most Fidd Day Caloriesl!
TARA's smorgasbord included such
tffpung dishes as, Rudy's (N2JZQ
home made dlli, Jwres (KA2VEK)
spd1tr & medballs, hamburgers, hct
dogs, hct sausage torpedoes, fned
dicksl and submanne sandunches just
to name a ferv. Oh )€ah whd kind of
Fidd Day would rt be wrthott some real
brain food, piz,all

We wart to thank the Troy Parfts
and Recreatian Dqartnart for their
ccrtinued hospitali[, and for lairg us
have hazardous mdenals (Rudy's drili)
dthepark.

For those of you who mrssed it we
operded 3Aenergarcy po\iler. This
was our first yea;r cpermng as
KB2UGD (Kilo Bravo Two Ugfy Greei
Duck) We had smicns primarily ur 20,
,10 and 80 meters. The 20 mder

ryerdicn was dor,vn a lifile this year, so
we may need to work a lifile qr hoisbng
and arming our bg grm 20 mder beam.
The beam or 40 worked wdl. We also
had a nor,rce statiur malcne ccrfrads cn

€mergmcy qerdiors o<ercise ard to
garn eryenorce in strng tp srmors in
the fidd and to operde tnder wlutuver
cqrditims the weaherman ss fit to
tlrow d us. The ARRL has also added
a cotest to the evst to spur rterest.
Some dubs see Fidd Day as a big
ccrX€sl Herg d TARAs we see it as a
way to ed gred foo4 have firrc d 96
food, med nav and old ftsds, d gezrt
food, cperde a burch of radios, ed gred
food" stayry all rodq edgredfood and
just plain eijoy oursdves. Dd I mstior
thefood?

I commrfied the cardrnal sin of
mefioiltg a fav peqle above. If I
drdn't metiqr the gred efiFort that yoq
tn partiolaq made a Fidd Day, please
forgive me. EVERYONE made a gred
effort d Fidd Day. We couldr't do it
withottrYOU!

One final ncte of rnportance, the
amual Thomas M. Rernmert
Adrievernot Award was presorted to
Jack CullrtaU NZI.BZ, a most desentrg
reopiert. The award was preent€d by
Bubba, himsdf, Just prior to our
spa$di dimer. Great job Jack and
cugrduldors from us allll

Fidd Day in partianlar, and our
dub in gereral, are whd the pecple
make it. Le us nwer forget thd our
club is for the mqnbers and nct for some
cstest orto have a r€peder or whdever.
Our people are the most rlrpoftaft part
of our dub, and thd's the reputaUar that
we areproud off Till ned Jurg 73's de
KB2UGD (I'm grecr btr I'mnct all that
uglv!)

Field Day Memories
Uyou missed Field ry) 

'95, you missed a lot!

10 mders plus an array of VHF
equipmet ard a packe st*icn.

A big pd m the back to Walt,
WAIKKM for nulcng a s*dlite
qtactm RS-13 (2 mderrplinkand l0
mder dorunlink). This was a CW
ccrtact. GredjobWahl

A conpilaim of our conpder lqgs
shows a prdiminary poirt tctal of 3,930
with 1,325 QS0s and 1,290 bqlrs
poirts. This was almost as good poirt
wrse as last 1,ear. The solar fltx was
near the bctronL so s@res are probably
golngto be dorvn across the coutry.

We garned bcrus porrts for public
plaoe, rrformmor bocft WIAW
messagg a message to the SEC (any
borus for feedng him too?), and for
publioty rn the local papers and
tdwisiur stdicns. Our public rd*ius
duinrun, Kaq KB2KFV deserves a big
pd ur the back for gding ott the media.
Hcnruever, we really need to find
someone to talk the tdevisim stmicns.
This ),ear WTEN, dulrd l0 talked to
Bubba (at least he didn't say "y'all" ffr
TV) and WRGB, d'affd 6 spoke with
Mr. Bill, NY2U. At least from looking
d thee guys, the public knows wg d
TARAs dur't go hurgryll We spoke
with some pecple who dended the cther
area Fidd Days Reports are thd bcth
Albany and Sdreredady ptn cn fine
operdos. We didnt have any fint
hand reports from the Rippers, btt
Bubba dd qpeak to sornecne opermng
as WD2K. Whor asked if "Dave" was
arailablq the operdors didn't know
anycnenamed Dave!

Rernernber thd the real reasoil
bdind Fidd Day is to have an

Kopeclry Endures Another Field Day
Tlls marks the seccnd TARA Fidd Day thd Steve Kcpecky, KF2WA5 has successfi.rlly spear headed. For those of you that

were indodnnded this year, you now know first had whd a trernendous undertalcrg it is, me udrich takes many munlrs of
plaffung" On the over all Steve faired prdy dam wdl aganst all obstacles agarn this year. Howwer he did go a ferru bous wrth
'Old Man M"rph/ over the aftsma syst€m. Our club is deeplygrdeful nct orly for Stevds gudance and leadersllp he exhibrts,
bu for nwer scanfiiirg fi.ur or frrardships for a ferv lousy poirtsl Cagrduldims Steve for a first dass jobl I



Field Day'95
Media Success!
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Thanks to some pretty impressive pubhc
relations work, TARA was able to attract the
local media to Frear Park for Field Day '95

On Saturday, June 24th reporters and
photographers from the Gazette, Times {Jnion
and Charurel l0 - WTEN were all on hand
covenng TARA's Field Day excitement

The first interview with the Ga:ette's
Reporter, Lee Coleman was handled by Tom.
N2TTA, and Bill, NY2U. Excerpts from thrs
interview, along with a great photograph of
Sara Camey, N2WUA! Dave Pascale,
WB2HKR, and George Snlth, N2YXC,
appeared in Sunday's Gazette.

The next interview of the day included
Channel 10 News. This was also handled by
Tom, N2TTA, and it made the 6 and I l:00 PM
news. Thrs had some interesting camera shots
of the Field Day crew in action and portions of
Tom's interview.

On Surday the media retumed with
Channel 6 WRGB making an appearance at our
Frear Park location. This interyrew was
handled by Mr.Bill, NY2U, and made the 6.00
PM Sunday News. All in all, TARA faired
quite well this year thanks in large to Kenny.
KB2KFV. and Steve. KF2WA.

Tlmes Unlon/Stephen Weaver

Steve Watson, N2PZP, arrri I)ennls l3trlgcr, N2USN ready the Fleld Day antennas.

Hollywood Jerry?
In the Thursday, July 6th, issue of the Times Union

the title under the picture (picture below) read: "Ham

operator's words hang on each orbit." The article was
written by staffwriter, Bruce A. Scruton and it featured an
interview with one of TARA's more knowledgeable satellite
enthusiasts, Jerry Murray, WA2IWW. This article
thoroughly portrayed, in laymen's terms, today's high tech
radio operators and their capabilities of contacting space
shuttles in outer space. For Jerry, contacting the shuttle is
serious business. He made his first contact wrth the space
shuttle on mission 58, back in October 1993, then again in
April 1994.

During the interview Jerry had the opportunity to
demonstrate just how difficult it is to make a two way
contact in outer space. Murray further explained how
operators today use modern computer software for plotting
the shuttle flights, in combination with very sophisticated
radios

lf anyone would like to read the article in its entirety,
please contact June, KA2VEK, at our next meeting. This
article was made possible by the assistance of Tim, N2WJG.
Thank youl

Pialurerl Right: Jr:ny Murray, WA2IWW, at
his Mission Conbol Center

Photo t3y: 'l'hnes Unlon/Jarnes Goolsby



THE BUBBA REPORT - July/August 1995
Wnttsn By: Thomas "Bubba" Remmert, N2TTA

I sure enjol'ed seemg old friends
and mccting new' friends at this 1'ear's
Field Day in Frear Park. Nou' I jus
have to keep the frces, rnmc and calls
straigl'l. Plans are for another tnp in
Septunber. then, of course, tire tnp for
the amual "Rolal Rumble'' with the
Rippen.

I checkcd wrth the good ole' boys
at the Sumter ARA and found out that
they had a rather successfirl Field Day.
I dont have the final score -let, but I'il
pass it on nex1 month. Sumter ARA
operated K4NOC in class
2Aonergerrcy power. Thev held Field
Day-' ar the local high schml football
field. Last ve:u we looked longurg\ at
tfic brg hgtrt towen on both sides of the
field. We also had fi.ur urth the home
made potalo gur provided br Torn

KC ZTC. Well this 1'ear, they decided
to uy* to use the potato gun to launch
lines over the liglrt to\vers to pull up
ropes for wire antenrns. Reports are
that Tom's fint shot was a bull's e1,e.
but the second tower senl a ffli
potatoes tother unhmely demse before
the Lne was n place. Nlaybe ths s
sometlung we can use at Frear Park.
There are some "big ole trees" on the
other srde ofthat ravine from our srte.

The Sumter ARA annual bamfest
s comrng up in late October, so if
inyone n plaruung to head South
around then, let me lnow. I'm gonna
be ur charge of unloadurg and then
loadrng the vendors. Guess we'll have
to rent a ''big ole trarlef' for the Jeep
when it's ume to load.We're hoprrg to
have our non-profit staflrs approved by'

the IRS in Ume to get chantable pstage
rales for the hamfest ntailrng So frr,
we had one glrrch with a missurg
signanrre onthe IRS fomr.

W'e[ the Bubba toop s up and
wo*rng fine, hor,l'eler, recert
thunderstorms took down comers of mr
TARA S\'wave lmp on consccuuve
days In both cases the bungee mrd
high up n the tree gave \!a),. This lead
to a redesrgn where the bungee cord is
now used aI the bofiom ofthe Aee b
frsten the rope to a hook ln the tree.
Shouldthe bungee cord breah there is a
safr,ly' rope thal will let qurte a bit of
slack into tlre antrrlra" but it will make
repa:n easier. The dourside to this is
tlnt the rope will eventr:alh' fra1 as it
moves back and forth over the tret:
hmb. Oh uell nothurg's pcrfect.

Field Day'95 Supporters

This 1'ear TARA w'as able !o rarse more than $1,300 in donahons, tbr Field Day'95 . This arnount is up drasicalll. frorn
tlre I'ears pnor and lve o\!€ a hea$ thanks to a lot of good pmple that uere willing to help our orgaruzalron. We had donanorn
that ranged an1'uhere from $500.00. right donn to $5.00. The donauons carne from Banking Iruutuuons as ucll as pnr,atc
urdnrduals. The end result of all ths, another TARA succ€ss story.

We ask each of .l'ou dunng the upcomng year to reblm the frvor and help support the followng busrnesscs that madc our
Field Day possible. Please take a moment while shoppurg at the followuE bminesses to personally'sa,v TLIANKS!
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Tri City Rentals
Prediger's Bakery
CVS/pharmacies (Troy, Lansingburgh)
Troy Pork Store
Cooper Enterprises
Troy Savings Bank
Fleet Bank
Frito Lay Inc.
Brunswick #1 Fire Department
The Spirit of St.Joseph
Sycaway Creamery,Inc.
Sycaway Bicycle Service & Sales
Gulli 's Auto Wholesalers
Ham Central Amateur Electronics
Sage Computer Associates, Inc.
AMES Department Store (Troy)
Bozak Antenna Company
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Tony's Sycaway Sub Shop
Popeye's Chicken (Troy)
Pizza Hut Restaurant (Troy)
A. Delollo& Son Hardware, Inc.
Geno's Italian Sausage
Bella Napoli Bakery (Troy)
Shop'n Save Supermarkets (Troy)
Price Chopper Markets (Troy)
McDonalds Restaurants (Latham, Troy)
Tobin's First Prize Meats
Joseph Aiello & Son Produce
Trojan Hardware Company, Inc.
AIM Computer
John Ray & Sons, lnc.
Folmsbee Transportation, Inc.
.fohn M. Mullins Rigging & Hauling Co.
'On Da Road Agen' - Mobile Music

Troy Amateur Radio Association, Inc



Walk Away From "Window Warfare"
Bv: David Pascale- WB2HKR

I was listering n 7.2X) MHz cn
Srnday Moming, Iny 9tl-r The Westem
No,v York ATV Grorp was Rxxxrg a
nd to gdher beam headngs and cther
informatior qr an ATV balloor thqrhad
launched from the Bdar,ra (NY)
FIamfest. The balloqr was serdng ortr a
constaff prcture m 439.25 MFlz as wdl
as an FM modulded CW beacqr cn
1M.34 MHz. They had b€r gffhenng
srgnal reports from staticns thd had
heard the beaccn and/or seqr the vrdm
signal. surce I had heard the beaccn (I
dcnt have ATV receve capabilrty) or
144.34 MHz I checked rn wlth the Ne
Ccrtrol and gave my report.

Many staicns checked in, mcluding
a fer,v local operdors whose c,rll I
rrcqgnized. All ssned to orjoy hufing
the whereabor"b of the weather balloqr.
Thqr... the trouble started.

An AM staicn armourced its
pres€n€ by clearly idaufyng itsdf and
claiming that 7.2m MHz was the AM
"\ ,indow" (*,1-tid1 it is) ur 40 meers and
"Slop buckds had no business here".
The AM stancn bgan to transmit
rqularly and orgaged ur corvenaicns
with cther AM stdcns. The Nd
CCItol Stmior d the Hamfest politdy
asked the AM smior to clear the
frequarry so the nd could ccrfrnue.
Althoqh the AM statior never
aclarowledged the Harnfest nd cortrol
stmor specifically, it ccntinued to
mnplain abortr "Slq buckds beng in
the AM u,indow." The AM stdicrr also
ccntinued transmrtring and made it clear
that it was nct going to recqgruze the
Hamfest staUm as the pffnary holder of
thefrequarcy.

As is tlpical of such cn-thearr
ccnfrutaUcrx, the batrle escalded with
cther staox now joinurgthe fray. Some
tlileateled to phcne the otrardng AM
statiq urcludirg "30 operdors at the
hamfest" who advrsed the AM opemtor
!o take his phcne offthe hook urless he

warted to b€ flooded with calls. The
fracas add br-t certainly was nct
resolved r,lihen the Flanrfest stdql
rdudartly capitulaed and moved to
ancther freqrrerry The AM qerdor
rqnained q 7.290 IlH4 btt was now
acmnpanled by sweral trfdstified
caniers.

I sort of sat there in modest
anraz€rnflt. One quebur cameto murd:
Whdwasthepoirt of all this?

Tedmically speakirg I think I know
who was "rigft" here and who was
"wrorg" brt I guess I dqrt care. The
fact is I had a pleasant Surday Moming
devcted to arjoyrg this hobby disnpted
by a "Window War." I am nct
tedmically mvolved ur Elecrmics or
Commuricauors and Ham Rado is
pure escape for me ur the most posrfive
sqrse of the word. lve beor tr buiness
for years ar,d lve bear argaged ur ploty
of corporde bdles that were real ur the
sense thd there were boufide
consequ€nces forthe wirners and losers.
Here there was no figft and no wirmer
and no "turf' just a lct ofnmsmse.

I think this tlpe of "window

warfare" does srpport my ccntqtcrl
aboU the ostomary allocdicns of
Frequorcres. I think its a lct of balorry
There is no lgal basis of course ar-rd I
submit that it should be abandored as a
ctstrom as wdl. Ithoqlt carefi.rllyabou
cne of the AM Werdors statqnffts.
"Everyme knows thd tlls is the AM
window." Hmestly, before Suiday
momurg July ft[ I didnt know rt!

Be,fore I slart gtrng flooded wrth
hate mail from 75 mder phcne nd
freaks or the slow scan boys from
74.230 MHz ld me make a dstincbqr
bdveen wtd I think is casual and OK
and what has become orsomary and I
think nct OK. Webster defines qtsbom
as "frequot repditian of the same ad."
Casual or the cther hand is defined as
"occasiqlal". The use of the Arnatqrr

freq,rorcy is by the ndure of the hobby
ttsdf occasicxral, brn to me the rse of
any frequarcy is the result of a drance
ocq;rrence, there are surply no sudr
things as "orstomary rights." Its fine to
use 14.230 MFIZ for slow sczn
ccrtacts, and by moritonng tlut
frequflry you dras[cally inprove your
drance of malarg a slow scan ccrtad,
bu the acqured ndt to any frequarry
r,anishes as soon as you rdtnqursh rt,
and thds as it should be. I know there
are nuny amateun who dsagree wth
mg btt I see ncthing wrcng wth usng
ANY frequarcy for any purpose, as lcrg
as it is appropnate for your license class.

Most Amatqlrs are prdy
reascnable. I cornrt mysdf ammg the
reascnable ranks If I were talking crr a
frequerry and there was a nd that was
about to start m thd frequarcy I would
happily move somew{rere dse I guess
where I drffer from a lct of other hanx is
m my cortofian that nct orly do I nct
haveto move if I dsrt wantto, bU I am
nct requrred by any cuslom to move and
should nct be dustised if I decide to stay
where I am.

There is no AM window. or DX
wurdow or slow scan wrndow. There is
a quanfun leap bcrvmt an amate,r
inprovurg his dunces of making the
kind ofccrtact he desires and a pracuce
\ didl has bear firmly established as a
ostom. There is nctlmg wrorg with
rnproving your dranoes, bu that's all
your dong.

Be,fore you deode whdher I am
ngft or wrcng, think aboU the shrmish
'q an7.2X) MHz., tlink abou pedraps
a different oucome ifthose urvolved had
a differst mindse. If frequarcy use was
urderstood as the result of drance
happo'nngs with our drane inproved
for the tlpe of cdtact we wart m solxe
frequoroes versus cthers, I tllnk we
would all be happier and there would be
fev,rer "lr.indow wars " .

Troy Amateur Radio Assrrciat)ory lrrc.



TRRR COMPUTCRCORNCR
Featuring computer tips and advice for IBM ^\
users. 
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Wdl, Windows 95 is due orf sometime in A€ust. No cne sull knows \ ftd wll
or wur't be included. Nor does anycne know how bugr it wll be. Remsnber
Windows 3.0? ft was a mcnumqtal upgade and the first versicn of Windows thd
was r%lly worth anything. Those of r.s who jwrped cn rt rigft away, averagod aborfr
cne crash per hour trrtil we gct it trveakd then it was mly abou cne crash per day.
Whor Wndows 3.1 came ott, it solved most of those problans. Rsnernber, history
has a way of repemng iadf. Here are some Windorvs 95 'T[ts and ]Wsses" takor from
some ofthe industry publicmars.
o HIT-'ftrc qeratng systsn will allow users to work cn me doqrnert and fa4 email or prirt ancther simultaneously
C MISS - to access email or the Microsoft Nehvod< PCs must have 8MB of RAM.
O 111I- Full-screor ndm is possible.
C MISS - It requires a Potium PC.
C HIT - hnqlayfbdtreadomaticallyinstalls a CDROM.
O MISS - Windows 95 cant adomdically idenify which sourd card a PC has.
O 111I- A uriversal in-box lqs tsers collect all email and faxes in ore place.
O MISS - Users can't incorporde tnformdisr from cther qr-line servrces diredly irno doqrnqfs for sording via emarl.
C 11lI- No more eigfrtduracter file name restridiqr. The limit is 250 draract€rs.

ft sesns that werycne opects Windows 95 to take the home mnpder markg by sbonn, while busuresses are going to wart
and see. lhless you wartto betlrc'ffnt cn your block" I sugeest thd you waittill it's bsr ottr d least a wedq and thol dreck the
qr-line services (America Otl-ling dc ) to see wlr* problers peqle are hawg

Dor't forgd to back up your inportart dqta files BEFORE dorngthe Wgade If you havethe capabilrty, you may wart to
back tp your Windows directory and all suMiredories BEFORE you tpgrade.

Comrrg Ne)d Mcrth - WINDOWS 95 HORROR STORIES. The first cne to ssd me a horror story vra packe wrns a
speoal pnze from BUBBA! ! I The BEST horror story will also wrn a prizel

The Ercitingl(orldOf

ATV/SSTV

TODAY
For over 60 years amdanrs have beor eryerimetng and

mmmwucding over the air waves usrg tdevrsrm or more
commorly known to amdsrn as FSTV/ATV (fast-scan
amatrur tdwisim) or SSTV (slorv-scan amds,r tdevisicn).
Over thrs period of time amdqlrs have taksr this mode of
commuricaticn all the way from the old crude medunical
equrpmeA of lesteryrear, ndt r.p too presat day solid-sfme
eqtupmort.Today's ATVers desigrr, build" ad mairnain their

systens, with many o'tremg color. Amdrurs have also replaced
the old ardnic crmeras and mcrltors woding tms, wth
mmiature sized equipmat so they can go portable in ther
carVtrucls or even modd aircrafu, some weigflryJust ounces.

On the SSTV home frcrt, amae.rs are cofinually
inprovngthe qualrty of tlus mode. SSTV unhke ATV, is still in
its eady devdopmot stage. SSTV was first devdcped and
iltroduced by an am*anr back ur the early 1960's and amdflrs
are still pufbcnng the tedmolos, of beamr€ ther pictures
wodd wide. Several amdolrs have evs'l worked over lO0
DXCC courfries m SSTV!

In just the past l0 years the dunges that have oco,rred in
the fidd of SSry have beor staggenng, and cnly time will tdl
whds in store for the fi,ture. In the mqtls to come we hcpe
yodll erjoy this nerv sectior of the nervslener as we e.rplore this
mode of oommuucdior. If you wer have a partiorlar quesban
rgardirg ATV/SSTV please dtcp * a ncte here d TARA.

Troy Amateur Radio Assuiation hrc.



HOMEBREW/TEXAS BUGCArcFIER
KIIOWATT MOBILE ANITENNA
Submitted By: larry, KN4IM . KN4IM@N4Ctr.#CHS.SC.USA

I have bean irterested for years in
HF mobrle cperdius and in buldng
mobile artsmas thd work bd€r. I just
thouglt I would slure some ideaq thd
work just grea and [m usrngnov/.

My s.rret FIF antenniL after
mdUng the ccntads of my rancte ttured
rctary rrdudor with my nan/ TenTec
Hercule II hnear cn packd, cqrsists of a
base wrdeband ferrit€ toroid
auotransformer, a 22" solid stainless
sted Wilsm mast sediqr, Horry Allo{s
$169 6", handnade, Teflcn ard l,exan
#10 corl. A72ntm 3" Allm coil is added
to rescnde the artsma down to 160
mders. I use quick ccmedors, a 4'
stainless st€d mast wrth l2-spoke
capaotor W 36' in damder, 4' above
the coil, and the bcfrorn of a 102" Radio
Shack stainless sted CB rvhip o,.t down
so the uftole tlxng w[ miss most cable
ry wres, tdephore rnires, low
overpasses and some (btt nct most) tree
limbs.

The base ursulator is a Worlcnan
base nsulaor with 3/8-24 SAE mout
imbedded in a plastic ccne wrth 318-24
bolt qr the bcttom doubleinsul*ed from
my trailer hirch urder the bunper. The
double insulmiqr is becaue d 600 wds,
single insulaors hrssed! Ccrmecnqr to the
adctrarsformer is by #8 stranded ccpper
wre soldered to a 3/8 hear,y lug mourted
bdrn'esr the mourt and mast.

The adotransformer thd really
makes tlns artqma gred is a 3 112",250
permeability hig! frequercy ferrite torord
wrapped double with fibergfass insulating
tape and wourd with #10 bare sohd
copper wrg the kind rsed for ner-tral or
ground tr porver boxes. Irsuldqr is nct
necessary as we are gourg to solder
diredly to the odsrde of each of the 8
tums. After wmdng the hear,y wrre
warly arourd 300 dgrees of the dqru
and leaving lcfs hangug ott in paralld at
ore sidg the domt is place irto a Radio

Shack plastic ccnstrudicn box thd isjust
wrder than the toroid. A mark is made
uhere each tum goes arotnd the odside
of the torord cn the mside of the box At
each mark a hole is drilled to
accommodde a Radio Shack drassis
mout banana jack. After the jads are
morntd the wudng is directly soldered
to the lug cr1 the ofiside of eadr tum. I
hea the heavy copper wrg tin it and le it
hea the lry to keep from mdtirE the
plastic of the banana jack. Moutingthe
mrl is AWFUL! bu a good lorv
resistance cotact is yow ravard an
e{ra lug is mowted for "straigft thru"
and soldered to the hod fld of the coil.
The cther ord of the coil is soldered to a
hear.y #8 brarded grourding strap lorg
arougfr to make good growrd in 4 places
cn the trailer hrtch and frame of the car.
There is a seccnd core mouted in the
box with 17 tums of #10 insulaed solid
oopper tapped d 12 tums primarily for
160 mders brt works also or 80 mders.
The 8 tum coil does nct have erotEfu
sdf-mdudance for 1.8 MHz. There is a
banana plug cn the marn coax irtro the
box so rt can be pluged irno the higfr ard
of either core deperding m the band.
With this colfigurdq upttr and oltprt
taps can be tned for any band. The Heiry
Allor coil tap provided with the coil or the
tap kit I also mistakoly boWh will nct
fit the large #10 wire of his coil. I
drscarded all thd and installed a plated
flat large crocodle "lip cn the fld of a
piece of stranded #8 mqa cable stereo
wrre lcng erotEfr to go from the bcnom
boh m the corl to the top boh qr the coil.
The wrre was wrapped all aroud the
mast and the coil screured crto the sd to
clanp the wire firmly in place. The wire
is so stiffthd cnce bqt in an arc from
deired tap to the bcfiom of the coil, rt
holds the clip perperdiorlar to the coil a
any speed wthod leamg or shorting"
Use SOLID nct stranded #10 Sienals qr

160 mders have bem called "amadng"

and "best I have wer heard from a
mobrle" and "I dsrt bdieve you are
mobile". The capacitor hd bdow
somdimes flashe over on the ords. The
try of the whip had to be bet kta a 2"
badcrryard faotrg loop to prwurt
catinuous plasma arcing from the very
tcp of the antoru on 160
mders.....NEATI

The capacitor ha is made from 36"
lcng stainless sted wddurg rods bqt ur a
V in the middle and clanped bdrveoi 2
-3l8 mfs by large stainless washers. The
washers are crinped after ugfteung rn
the middle of the V to keep then n place.
The tcp nrfr is really a double fsnale
318-24 SAE coryling so we c:m scrqr/
the CB *hip i.t the top. The r,vhip was
q.t so the artoma wrll fit urder a 14 ft
bridge If you nn higfr power like I do,
youll need to bed the sds of each
capaotor hat wire in a U to prwort
cororn arcrg and plt a corou ball of
some sot m the top sd ofthe whip.

The artsnra is plugged irto the
"straiglrt thru" jack m the box for initial
tnmg cn any band the first !me. The
bugcadrer tq is adjusted to find
mimmun SWR *the desired frequarcy
Thor the tap is moved down the coil to
find the very lowest SWR whidr is
normally perfect. Finally, the bugcatcher
tap is adjusted again because there is
some irteractm with the trdudanoe of
the transformer. Onoe this sffing is
addeved, the toroid tap is marked for tha
band and need nct be dunged across the
qtire band. This antorna covers the
otire band or 30 throryfi l0 mders,
abort 120 ktlz of 40 mders, 40 kHz of
80 mders and approximddy 20l*lz of
160 meters withort rduillg its perfect
SWR. On the 8 tum torod, 80 tmes b€st
2 tums from maxmtnrr 40 mders is
gdil 3 tums down from maxrmurq 20
mders down 1 tum from maxrmum

Troy Amateur Radio Assxiattott |rc.



LEARNING CODB THE RIGHT WAY
Submifted by Sue Rctlrsdrild, N2LBR

To many peWle leamrg CW is
aboU as much fim as havrg their tedh
driiled d the dstist. While the advice
preseted in this article wqrt prwat
tocth decay, and probably wqrt make
CW pradice you favorite pastime, t wifl
hopefrrlly make your practice time more
effedvg and thereby accderte your
prqgress toward achierang your goal -

passingthe CW examl
The recommsrdaticns orffered here

come from nuny sources: my o\ /n
operimoes leamurg mde (ouchl); advice
from my OM Walt, WAlKKIVl,who is
more proficiart d CWtlnrl I could ever
be; and testimanials from sucoesfirl and
ursucqsfi;l candid*es d our (ATVET
team) VE exam s€ssims over the years.
The irany of leamurg code the wrqrg
way is tlrd rt uually works wdl erougfr
togdto 5 WPM brrmakes bulfurgry
to higfrer speeds much harder tlnn it
would ctherwise be - all of the bad
habits need to be urleamd and thegood
habits leamed from scradr Mudr
baer to do it rigft the first Ume.

The single most urportart thing
about leaming mde is repditim. After
heanrg a durader a ferv hurdred times,
it actually starts to sourd like somethirg
(reallyl). Because repditiar is so crucral
to sucesfirlly leamurg code, it is far
more productive to sdredule l5-mintne
daily pradice sessiqs ndher than weddy
sesicns lasbng a cotple of hours eadr.
The daily sessicns allow the repduans
of the prwious day to exterd your
progress futo the ned sesiul wtrereas
wrth the weddy sessior, yodve forgcnei
almost everlthing ur bdveen! (Who
warts to do code practice for two hours
stratdt anynuay?)

If you've nwer heard code beforg a
bqumels codetape is the besttml to ge
you started. Cmcqtrde cn wtrd each
draracter sourds like as you hear it so
you c:ln reoognrze rt by its aural qualitie

alme. (Forgd those kids toya thd flash
the dcts ard dashe with oolored bulbs as
if Morse Code were a visual language.)
The objeCive of leamrng code conedly
is to rryizn the CW duraders
immedady rpar hearing then, by
mrxmtang the number of trarsldiqr
stqs required Addng irtermediae
steps, sudr as courning the nr.nnber of
dits urd dahs, will surdy slow you
downl

Once you are reascnably familiar
with the draraders, it's best to prt the
tape aside in frvor of cther pradice
mdhods. The tape is the same wery
timeyou list€nto 4 and warthougfr you
may think yot/re leaming the code,
you're really juS manonzing the tape.
I\4any ursuccessfi;l candidates lamert
horv they can do the code tape d home
so wdl, and just "free-e" whei they're at
the oem. The problan is thd the tape is
so familiar to thoq brf the code test is
new and ditrerot, and the order of the
draraders in the te)d of the exam is
uropeded. Use of cfher mdhods
provides pracne at cqyng t€rd thd
durges with each pracie sesiol and
so pr€pares you bder forthe elram. An
oxodlqt sour@ of mde practioe is
WIAW whidr trarsmits daily pracfie
sessiqs *.many speeds. (CmsultQST
for the WIAW code pracioe sche&rle.)
If you dmt have sutable equipmet to
reoeive the practoe transnlssiqrs,
TARA has wo WIAW oode pradice
receivers thrt are a"railable for menbers
to bonorru. Other good altenrdives are
conpdergmerded CW praCioe
sesicrs and code pracne simulaon
available on nuny ddr.xe keyers. Of
cotrrsg the best sour@ of practioe is
dorng CW for real, ON TI{E AIRI
(Ncte tlut the FCC has no nrle
prdihflrg a nocode tedr from usirg
CW cn VHFruHF.)

Some final words of advice: If
yodre hke most pecple lve spokor wtll
your "progres" in leaming code wrll
oftqr indude "rqress." Dort desparr.
ffs perfedly normal to opect thd some
days you'll be more alertthan cthers, and
so your prqgress will nct be uriform
Walt wamed me rruhqr I was leamurg
code thd d ane port or ancther alorg
the way, wery drarader would have a
tum d brdng my worst. Boy, was he
ndtl Id ed so fnrstrded tha the
drarader I tsed to know was no lorger
reoognizable. Bu evotually, I rdeamed
ft, bder than I lmerv it before. There
will also be "brick walls" alorgthe way,
wlrere you dqrt think you am ever break
throudr Usually, these baniers are
caused by some bad habit or ancther.
Idqti|/ \ rrd yodre doing wrcng and fix
it. I hit a brick wall because t couldnt
wnte fast arougfr If you also have that
problarq try strearnLnrg your
hand\Mnfng, The ld€r "8", for
exanple, takes crly the duraticn of a dt
to sard, bU four strokes of the per or
percil to write, if you are using capital
block leners. Using small prirt or scnpt
leffers can save lcts of time. (Ills is an
exanple of a bad habit thd worked fine
d low speeds, br,n slowed myprogress at
hdrer speeds ) If you czn type
reasanably wdl, an alternatve to
dungtng your handwritirg is to do code
practice with a kqboard. You can evqr
takeyour code e:€m usrnga keyboard if
necessary. (Make an"ngqn€nts wth the
VE t€am before the exam sesicn if you
reqrure this optot ) Walt had told me the
four "Ps" of leamlng mde. Practe,
Practice, Pradie, and Pdiflce Thq,
workl And the best surprise of all is tha
nct crily c:m you pass the test to gd that

Wgfade, brtr d some pourt, conpledy
from or.t of ncnruherg CW beoomes a
language, a recogruzable m€ans of
commmicaiq and most of all, FLINI

Trov Amnteur Radio Assuiation Irrc



7/e /417/et,
Hooray for Hollywood
Written By Bill'Tlol\nvood" St.Jean, N2Yl{p

BIRTHDAYS:
EdReidear,N2PEO 7/31
RebeocaDecker 8/03
Karen "Red" Smitl! KB2WC 8/05
Linda Ganance 8/08
Kdie collis 8/16
Jerry Winnig KBZIWH 8123
VirginiaDecker 8/24
Francis Hqgan Jr., KD6SIK 8/24
Harqr "Bud" Hwry, WF2B 8/28
Chrissy Bulger, N2WUB, 7/23

ANMYf,RSARIES:
Bob, KB2Q\MT & Ltrda Garwrc 7127

Ba-ry, KB2KDY, & Pat, KB2SCR Decker 8/12
Sue & Frank Hogan, KD6Snq 7/19

BELATED BIRTHDAYS:
Ine Smithc KA2\'EK 6/01

Sharcn Collis 6/05

BIRTHS:
Ayslu Marie Rflee Jdnsm 7/4

T.J. Culhtc\ KBZKJZ, sqr of Mr.
& Mn. Jack Cullitcrl N2LBZ, graduded
from Troy Fligf Sdrml ur Jurg 25,
1995.

Sara Camey, N2WU4 da€lter of
Mr. & Mn. Paul Camey, N2Un,
graduaed from Troy F[gh School ql

Jure, 25, 1995. CuEratuldars and Best
wrshe for the bcfh of you ur the fi.fire
from all of us. We know thd bcth of you
have made your pararts very proud.

Chrisuna Rea, N2YBU, has
sucesfirlly passed her Adrranced Class
licorse cn Jure 28,1995. Clristina is the
da€tt€r of Mr. and Mrs. Pde Rea,
WZ2X Good gontg Clristinal Stay with
rt andgd yourE{ra0ckd.

Bill "Hollyruood", N2YNP, and
Carla St.Jean proudly announ@ the birth
of their grmd daugfter Aysha Marie
Rmee Jdnscr\ 7lbs. 2'/noz. - l9'Z inches

m lagth. Aysha was bom d the Sardoga
Hospital ar July 4, 1995, bcth mcther
and baby are dourg fine. The proud grand
parqts are still gourg ndfy and call the
baby uReRe".

DudfuU Antennas VHF vs flHF:
Wdl the conpditicrl is over and the

ques[crr is answered. Evar thougfr there
were hanh words exdranged bervesl
each of these teams, it came down to
reality at Fidd Day. Bcth the VHF ard
UHF artqmas performed equally,
therefore the conpdition was declared a

Oe. Bcth teams worked very hard qr ther
prqeds and deserve a big roud of
applausg for a job wdl dmd ft lmls like
the pies have to be frozor ufil ne{ 1,ear.
TARA is now the proud owner of a 5
donent - qrnd VHF artenra, plts an 8
donmt Wg UHF artsnta.
Corgrduldars to bcth teans.

Mitorb Note: Let's hope we can
€ncourage more of these projeds. Otr
hds are offito bcth teams cn this me.

Fldd Day'95:
Yes, Fidd Day has come and gme

for'95 and it was a conplge success. At
this time I am going to be serious, no

loke! I mended myfirst Fidd Day ur Jrne
of '94 and it was very o<otng. I really
drdnt know wt-rat was going ar btn
somdrow thd dr&t mfier. The o{y
tlilrg thd I did know was everyone was
nioe, they were havurg frm, and kept
prltng food irfio my hands I am sure
those of you who are ne!r/ mqnbers and
possibly some of the older menben who
doded this yeals Fidd Day may have
fdt the same as I dd the fint year.

With Fidd Day'95 bengthe secqrd
Fidd Day tha lve afisde{ it is the fint
thd I have actually participated iq from
bqrrrungto the very ald. Fortlils reascn
I wart to slure the following obsenaiors
wrthyou.

I drdnt knorv how much had to be
dqre to pr€pare for this day. l"et's bqur

with the people who made rt a success,
TEAM WORK! If I was to name all I
wouldnt have enougfr room and would
surdy miss a fanr names. So les just say
thd everyone w{ro participated and
atsded are the cnes \,\ho made it
successfii.

h jr'rs drdnt happer ovemrglt as
those '*,ho migft have sesr rt or TV
mgft tlxnk. h is an enorrnous
udertalffg which bgrns morths in
advance and cotinues m after its over
From the orgaruzng of the place and
ttme, to the acqurutg of stdors,
artennas, food, sffng tp and taking
down, rt all boils dorrun to ore thrg
VOLLINTEERS! Withou you rt would
never have happared.

I ncfioedthd there was nct ore EGO
seeker at our Fidd Day, cnly peqle with
me tllng in commcn which was gtrng
cn the air and shaffE the joy wth
everyore dse. For tlls reascn, I want to
say from the bcnom of my healt and
hopefirlly I can speak for everycne dse.
THANKSI

Dcnt forgd to fill out the
queflorrarres for the fitrure wots and
rernernber tha the harassurg is cnly dcne
wth htrnor ur mind. Rernember always
tha this is a family oriffted club, and ur
order to hear the very best navVgossrp
OOPs! Shh[ you must be vewy, vswy

+xd.

fsB

Troy Amnteur Radio Assxiatro4 Inc.



Can it be possible for the TARA
rq,eder systen to cover the north/sorlh
bourdaries from Noruburg to
Wanorsbury? Wdl....almost! | Snce the
repeder s)6tqn was moved just abo$
ane mqxh ago, itnow has cover€e hke
never be,fore. Our Repeater Manager,
Dflxs, N2USN, reports he has chd€d
all the way from Warrqrsburg ngtt
down to 6 miles Nortfi of Noryburg. On
cne of his more recsA derpts Domis
was able to take the 145 . I TMFIz side of
the repeder all the way down to
Hudscq cn just 5 wds. Was he DFQ
(Dead Full Quang) all the way, no.
However he was very sohd uto the
repeder. After crossing over the Rip
Van Wnkle B.tdge he cstinued to use

lust 5 wds, nglt down to Saugerties.
From Sauger[es dornn to Naruburg,

Newburg to Warrensburg??
rruhoops 6 miles norlh of Nervburg he
thor switched to higfr power.

Gorng westwad Dqnris and
cdrers have found tha the repeder
(145lTNftIz) starts coming in arourd
Fcnda, Fulturville area.

Weve had reports from our old
buddy Krng Paulig N2MSY, of
Kngb.r.ywho now finds it no swed
at all to use either the 145.17MF{z or
444.2251\/trlz r€peaters, with just a
hadhdd. We evqr have a stdicn over
in Lee, Massachusds thd drccks in
ild joins the gang nct bad dr!

Swtchtng to the 444.2251vft12 side
of tliltgs wdre sull erpenorong sone
occasiaml scrdches from something ur
site, we thnk Wdre hopefirl this
problern wll be conected shortly. Over
all this repeder has dure very wdl from
this new loc*iq o<oept to the East.

LJnforhmddy we had to mout the
aftsrna for the rynl\/ftlz repeder cn the
West raillng levd of the tower, wtuch
oplarns the poor eastem oover€e.
With the two repeders linked this
sttouldnt pose any problun for anycne
wlth dual band capabilities.

Rigft now bcth repeders are
coverirg Troy with few, rf any, dead
spcts. Covering Troy thorougfrly has
beqr ore of our main objeoves smce
tlre repeders first wfft into servrce
tds hqe old "ladyluck" stals wth us!
Dorns and the rq,eder team would
appreode any signal r€ports that any of
you could slrarg so we czn 9d., abd;a
uderstandiry of the repeder f@nrt.
Also the rq€dfI' team wrshes to
corvey their thanks to the mernbers for'
their active participaticn wth thrs
prqed tr malry differat ways.

New Repeater Antenna NewTARA CWNet
At our last mutlrly meding the manbership approved the

eryarditure of replaorg our 2 mder repeder arternla. This
artsma suffered damage durirlg installatior d our new site
and it was recommsded thd rt be replaced to gd rid of the
scrddxness cn the repeder. Nct to msrtisr prcrccnng the
repeder it sdf from a lryh SWR We have already drccked
with our uxurance ompany and thqy'fl be pidcng ry part of
the eryflse of the nq,v antoma urder our club insurance
poliry

On Jure 22, 1995 Joh\ WAIYXQ, placed our order for
the nerv artsrra and the fo[o'\ /rng aftemocn it was dehverd
now thds servrcel On ftme 28, they rdumed to the tank and
replaced the damaged affsma with our ne\il me. A[ told t
took lust 8 days for this club to conplee the job, from
presetrg it to the manbership, to cn-theairt€s0ng

The ner,v artsma is a Tdervave Modd ANTI50F - 6db
fiberglass colhnear. Tlls parbo"rlar art€rina is a tugh garn
omindirecticnal antoma, end fed, wlich has beer spcially
deigred for use urder the most adverse ccnditicns. This
antsma has a power rdng of 500 wds, weiglrs 34lbs, stands
240 inches tall, and is fabricded to withstand wurd loa&rg of

ry to 125 MPH wrth ll2 n& of radial ice or I5OMPH wind
loadng withod ice. It's estimat€d the artoma will cost
somewhere in the area of S575.00 to S600.00 be,fore our
insurance claim.

Submitted By Ric( I(B.?TRZ
Yes, we would like to start a TARA CW nd for hams

in the dub who arloy CW Thrs would provrde a
norconpdrtivg friordly and rdaxed dnosphere to arjoy
CW amcg club monbers and ncn-mernbers.

No need to worry abou how fas you sord and reoeive
or nct beng able to copy that DX cdtact. "Just some rag
chovtngwlh friqrds."

I have received a prtry good respmse or ths and
would like your opmors.

. Day: Monday
o Time. 7:30 PM
. Freq: 21.150 t

Anycne with questiors or conxnflts should ccrtact
Rtdr Graharq YSZTRZ, X. 273-7585 or on the
l45.lTNtrIzrqedrr' .

Other TARA Nets
. T.N.T. Trader Na held on the 145.17 .}l{llz

repeater each Thursday, starting at 9:00 PM.
. T.N.T. Ten Meter NA held each Wednesday

at 8:00 PIVI on 28.495 MHz t

Troy Amateur Radio Assuiatio4 lrrc.



RULES SETFORTHIS
YBAR'S FIPM BIRTFIDAY

CELEBRATION
last S€ptqnbels qr-thearr commernordim of Ffram

Percy Maxms l25th birthday was such agd sucoess thd
the ARRL Board of Drecton decided to make rt an arnual
affarr. So rf you ranunber wlrd a gred time it was last year,
gd readyl (Check ott KITNs article n January QST)

I{PM-126 wll be hdd Septsnber 2 tD 10, 1995, wirh
digrble stmicns tlus 1,ear slgnlng "1126." Tlls y,ear, anyone
r.ryho holds an ARRL voluteer posiuan and is an ARRL
mernber is digible to srgr 1126.11'tts adds (conpared to last
year) voluteer er<aminers, assistart ffrcrgercy coordinXon,
QSL Bureau workers, and awards managers rnho are ARRL
msnbers to participde as part ofthe ARRL family, as wdl as
anyme dse ofitled to an "official" ARRL badge. As rf tha
wasnt orougfr, if yodre an ARRL life munber, you-re
includedthis year, as wdl!

Just hke last year, a special qermor from WIAW is
planned for the Sept€mber 2-3 weekord. lur opanded awards
program also is orfferd and will be ddailed ur Ar:gust QST.

California License Scam
Probe Continues

The FCC may be readyingpuriti',re actian aganst a large
number of hams and former hams in Soudhem Califomia.
This, in ccnnectim with last y,ea./s probe of wide spread
amdsir rado licarsing comptian througfrodthe area.

Accordrg to usually rdiable souroes, the liersirg fraud
mvesugdur did nd end whsrfiryo hams were stnpped ofthdr
licsmes and ancfher had his suspanded Tht acticn sinply
took the probe orf of the hmdight, pernutUag it to cqtnue
outside the glare of public scn"uny

You may rqnernber thd almost three dozsl Volwteer
Examiners were susporded state wide and close to a hurdred
applicarts were ordered to be rdested. Almost ncrle of those
told to take nory exams by an differst VEC bcthered to do so.
Most of those who di4 failed. Many srrply tumed their
hoflses irfro the FCC for downgradng or odridt
cancdldicn. There is strorg speo.rldiqr thd rt was this
goup of applicaffs thd has tumed state's evld€nce agarnst the
allgedly compt VE teams. It is ddnitely knorrun that the
FCC has been able to amass a moutain of widoroe in the
case. Norv, after a 1,ear and a half of urvesdgming word m
the street is, thd the ax is aboU to fall qr those who are
bdieved to have comryted the all voluteer t€sung system ott
west

Brown's Beach Tfiathlon
On Surday, J.,ly 2, 1995 our dub provided

commtnricdms for a Tridhlor bong hdd d Brown's Eleadr
ur Sardqga l,ake RACE orgaruzers didnt gd n touch wrth
TARA trtil just three dals prior to thrs evsrt and were dated
by our tumod cn such short nctice. Tlls was the first bme the
orgurizdiors have worked togdlrcr and fin was had by all
Kim Faq N2n-A, who filled in as head orgxxzsr for Kaq
Collis, N2RXO, dd an odstandingjob.

Thetri*lrlm start€d arourd S.00AMandwourd down d
abotfr, 12:00 noor. RACE organizers were so inpressed with
our communicatiors capabilities thd they have already asked
thd we hdp agarn next year. It should also be ncted tha our
mernbers were treded very graoouly d this wflt. Souds
like thrs is gotng to be a very popular event in the years to
comel

The fo[orvng is a list ofthose who parhopated cn bdr,alf
of TARA. N2Z,A'N2YNP, KE2XF, KB2WC. KB2SprvL
andN2IJID

T-Shirt Artist
Thrs year TARAhadthegred fortunes of havrrg a local

artist',vtro dcn*edhis services of desiglngTARA's Fidd Day
logo All of this was made possible by Tun Davis, N2WJG ,
and his Nepharu Jim Robursur, who happars to be a arust who
lives rigfrt in Troy. After just me visit with Bill, Ny2U, Jim
was able to come tp with the final produc that we proudly
worethis yea.r. Our club presidot hadthe followng rqnarls,
"Ive never heard so many conplimets ol1 our t-slxfts as thls
1ear, by manbers and nqrmembers alike." "Our oryENtrzqnorr
is er<trandy gfddrl to have mqnbers and ftqrds that can
take a project cn like this, and do it tp first classl" Also Bill
thanked Gorge "Spuds", N2YXC, for assisung him with the
t-shrrtAd order.

SIffWARN and TARA?
At our last mafhly mecirg it was brougfrt to the

dofiqr of the mernbership th* Bill, NY2U, wll no larger
server as fusistaft Weather CoordinAor to Renssdaer Cou{r,
effedive Jure 20th. Bill wot an to oplarn thd it wasrt proper
to be rurntng SKYWARN NAs an the TARA repeater slstq4
while holdirg an officers posiuor for the mr"uty. He made
partorlar ncte thd duffE inclemert weather we will cantinue
0o qpansor SKYWARN Nds and cther weather rdated
tupporings.

hesatly TARA is tryrng to make plans for addiucnal
weafher traffirg for those thd -idt be rt€rested. This is ur
additicn to the SKYWARN certificdior tha many TARA
mernbers alreadyhold.

Troy Amateur Radio Assuiatiory I rc.



AT.Y.D.T. ,E5
Albany & Troy Volunteer Examineer Examineer Team

ATVET will be holdiry thsr neK o<am sessiol or Wedneday, h,ty 26, 1995, in the C I I Buildng (Coter for Indwtrial
Irurovdims), Room 3051, cn the Canpus of R.PI.. The e><amrndim room doors will opel d 6:20PNI, with o<ams starung at
7:00PM stnrpl NOBODY will be a&nitted irto the exarn room after the 7:00 PM startingtime. ATVET nwer requires any
pre rqistratiar for ar-ry of thor exam schedr.rles. A test fee of $5.90, either cash or dred<, is requred for those tatorg any
denets above Elqnert -2 or Elenert -lA. Make sure you bnrgtwo prmfs of idortificaiol with cne btirg a picture ID. Also
bnng any of your onginal doqrmortaicn (ornort Loorsg CSCEs...ac.), alorgwth phcto copies, calculdors, pors and porols
to the e<am sessicn. Anyane needing speoal handicap an-arganefs are asked to call tn adrrance. The CII Building is
handicappel accesible.

The exam ddes tst€d bdow arethe ronaining sessiors for 1995. Cancdlatims if needed wll be amourced cn bcth the
Capital DsftictRepeaerNe (Ndtly* 746.941#12ar,6.30 PM)and WGY- 810 AM.

July 26
7:00PM

August 23
7:00PM

October 14
9:00AM

November 1l
9:00AM

Amateur Radio Call Signs
Issued as of June f 995 Albany/Troy Volunteer Examiner'l].:am

Written By: W.J.Eddy, NY2U

The Jure 28,1995 exam sessim hdd or the canpu oF
RPI selved a tctal of 10 candrdates, wrth 9 volurteer
el€miners ufio a&ninistered a tctal of 20 exam donents
Ou of this grorp there were 4 candidqtes vdro eamed their
Tedrician Class, 3 Tech/Plu, O Gorcral, 2 Advanced_

and I E{ra Class. The followng VEs were ql hand for thrs
sessicn:

I{Y2U, K2BUF, N2QIP, WAIKKI}I,
WA2Mry, WB2HKR, N2LB& WB2SBO, ANd
KF2WA.

The names listed bdcnv eamed either their fint tickq. or
creditCIwards a licarse tpgrade:

. William J. Srrllivan. Jr.. I(B2UUD TECH/HF
TECH

Radio District Group"A"
Extra

Group"B"
Advanced

Group"C"
Tech/Gen

Group "D"

Novice

0

I

,,

t
4

5

;

AAOWX

AAINO

AA'XP

AA3I,W

AE4ru

AC5l)Il

AC6NTN

KGOXC

KEIRII

KG'CX

KR3TS

K54YB

KK5PK

KO6\'VN

NIVGK

ffi
N3VOD

KBOSWQ

KRIRSD

KB'TDP

KR3B.TI,

KF4AAY

KC5OYTJ

KFSLIRO

Ats7KN KJTOI KCTLLW

8 AA8TS KG8RR KBsZWA

9 AA9PB KG9CQ KB9KSE

N.Mariana Is. KFIOR AJIOAW KHODW WHOABC

Guam WI12P A}I2CZ KI12NT WH2ANM

Ilawaii AH6OI) wH6CVT

Amer.Samoa AII8() AII8AII KTTSCI WH8ABB

Alaska ALTQC WLTCNA

Virgin Is. W12R KIzCB NIzIG WP2AID(

Puerto Rico KP4ZO WP4MYZ

o Joseph E. Therrier, NONE
. Christina R Rea, N2YBU
o Carol R Bacon, NOIYE
o Marcus L. Shoobe, N2XLC
. Mary B. Rosetti, NONE
o Dale B. Frib. NOIYE
o Richard 1,. Jansen, NONE
. James B. Rouhan, NONtr
o James G. Donohue. NONE

ADVANCED
TECII

ADVANCED
TECII/HF
TECH/HF

TECH
TECH

EXTRA

Troy Amateur Radio Assuiatioq lrc.



DX News From Around the World
Here's lhe latest list of what's happening around the hf bands, enloyl

TI\i^X ARRL

HEARD ISLAND, VK0. The Australian Antarctic
Division has issued a permit allowing a full-scale
amateur radio operation, so plans arein place for this
all band, all mode operation, including RTTY and
satellite. A multinational team will sail from westem
Australia November I, 1S95, and expect to arrive at
Heard on about the l2th.Departure from Heard will
be on December l. DXpedition organizers are
3YAPI veterans KOIR, KK6EK and ON6TT. Other
team members include HB9AHL, N6EK, PA3DUU,
K5VT. DJqn and JH4RHF.

JORDAN, JY King Hussein, JY l, was on tlre air
Thursday and Fnday last week. List operatrons
headed by Mary, WA3HUP, and Amir, 4X6TT,
were on 14240 kHz starting at2130z QSL JYI via
WA3HUP Keep Listenrng!

TUNISIA, 3V. OE6EEG plans to operate club
station 3V8BB dunng the first two weeks of August.
Some RTTY is possible. QSL via JF2EFA

TOI(ELAU ISLANDS, ZK3. Ron, ZLIAMO, rs
signing ZK3RW with most activity being on 80
through 17 meter CW. Check 3505 kHz aroturd
10162, 14025 from 2300 to 0230, and 7005 at 0530
Listen on 14195
kHz for SSB. It has been reported that Ron will be
there for about three more weeks. OSL via
ZLIAMO

WAKE ISLAND, KII9. AL7EL, WB2DND.
KC7V, K4HQI, and possibly others, are planning a
DXpedition scheduled for some time tlls fall. Three
stations are planned and some action in the CQWW
SSB Contest in October is possible.

COCOS ISLANDS, TI9. Jose, TI2JJP, may retum
to Cocos for about l5 davs startine about October 9
o r  l 0

ANGOLA, D2. Peter, ON6TT, will be lear,rng for
D2-land tlus week for a Red Cross mrssion for the
next 2 mont}rs. Further details as they become
available.

'l 
ro-v .'lmaleur lladio Association, Inc.



T.N.T. Swap Shop /B,ty
TAR4 a.ssume,s NO respnsibility for any of the items listed below. The
availabiliSt of this senice will be on a frst come, frct .cever bases. All
itent must be nbmitted by the 20th of each month, to the editor.

il\

:.::i

/Swap
/seu

For Sale
Drake TR4C & mdd"ng AC4
speaker/power supply. Excd. canditiol
all crySals for 10 Mders, Nav Tubes,
manual andguaraff€ed!

$300.00. 518-499{171

For Sale
Drake TR3..NEEDS WORKI Will
make a gmd radio for someorc thd has
the tme to tweak it tp. Extra tubes, make
offer.

Jd4 KA2VBI . 5W235-9321

For Sale
. R€flcy 16 drand s€rner, $20.00
o Kartrorics lrferface. does CW
RTTY, ASCtr, comes with a Yic 20
conpder and Grem Screfl ..$45.00

Rudy, N2ZK . 51V271-7282

WANTf,I)
I need your old jtnky ciraut boards.
furytlxng tha can be tsed for tea&ng
yourg childrer abott' mnpurafs and
solderingtedmiques.

Kqr. N2RXO . 5 l&233-1815

WANTEI)
h need of Kerwood mddxng speaker
for the Kflwood TS9,+0S senes. h can
be either the SP940 or SP950 speaker
th* mtc hes the nerver TS950 line.

Glerrl WB2FOB . 518-482-5584

For Sale
o New' Wdler soldering stdcrl wth
gromdedup. $50.00
o Yeasu l0lD( wrth freq courter and
SWR mder, and cthergoodes $425.00

Ro[ie WB2CNS . 5l&237-6258

TARA TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

ARRL:
NewFIamHcthne
l-8w32G3942

ARRUVEC
203-6661541or
203-5921-0200 Qllew)
*mail: vec@arrl.org

ARRL,trAX
203-5940259 24Hrs.

ARRUBBS
203-59+036

ARRL +mail Ad&esses.
o ComJntserue:
*matl'.70ffi7,3373
. AmericaOnline:
e-mail:HQARRLI
o (ilnie'.

+nuil: ARRL
o htxJigt:
e-mail:PTYS02A

CLUBS:
AlbanyARA
5 I 8-477-958 I @nue, KA2HTLI)
Repeder. 145.191R KM2H

Albanyco. RACES/ARES
5 18-237 -U7 3 (Bob, WB2ZCIO
Repeaer I a7. 1 AR WB2ZCNI
WC2ACJ4on 145.09MH2

CDARC
5l&8691074 (JachWA2YBM
Bulletin Mgr: 5 I 8-66+6809
WA3RKB-4on 14,r''.951!flfz

Colwrftia Co. RACES/ARES
5 1&799-3 105 (Steve, KE2WO)
Frryaer.Al.2llR WB2UEB

Rensselaer Co.RACES/ARES
518-283-3665 (GeorgB, N2LQS)
Repeder 147.18/R WS2B
N2LQS@WA2UI\D(.#ENY. NY. NA

Rip Van Winkle ARS
5 l8-7 32-7 532 (Da\rc, WD2K)
R@er.147.21lRWB2UEB
RVVVS4 on l45.07MFIz

Saraogaco. RACES
5 18-587 -7 7 94 (lvlillie, KV2A)
Rger.l4l.24|RWA2UMX
WA2UNO( ott l45.01MFtz

Schenectady ARA
518-3W473 (DichWV2F)
Repeder 147.06 K2AE
K2AE4 on l45.09MFIz

SchenectadyMuseum ARA
518-664-6809 (Steve, W,{3RKB)
Info Line: 377-0288
WB2CRZ:lon l45.0lMHz

Schenectady Co. RACES
5 I &39q0363 (Houad W2ODC)
Repeder l47.MK2AE
K2AE-4on 145.09MH2

Sqrthem VermontARC
80242-7 16l (Allen, N I LSZ)

MISCELLA]T{EOUS:
FCC LICENSEHOTLINE
l-80G322-l I 17 (8:00 to 4:30PM)

Ndional Wedher:
Voice'.452-3807
Fm:472-2629
Packet :N2AIG4 on l45.09MFIz
SKYWARNNets: 145.17. 146.91&147 %
repeders

Troy Amnteur Radio Assuiation, Lrc.



Troy Amateur Radio Associatiotr, Inc.
H . F .  F Allocations

FREQUENCY ALLOCATION TION
Iow enaJHigh end

kHt I kHz
l 4 l R a d i o lquE_GA) Maritime Mobile

Various Services ical Mobile
naarobcatron Coian C) Fixed Service.Astronomv

CW Stations Mobile
175O Meters International Broadcast 22 M

FCC allows unlicenced transmissions under 1 watt Fixed Service
Am^rieur 20 MeiersNautical Beacons

Maritime Coastal Service
Standard Frequency and Time Operations

Research (Se"gl'!qry)
Off Route Aeronar.rtical Mobile
lnternational Broadcqst !9 M
Fixed Service
Marit ime Mobile
Fixed Service
International Broadcast 16 M
Aeronautical Mobile
Fixed Service
Amateur 17 Meters
Fixed Service
Maritime Mobile
Fixed Service
Maritime Mobile
Fixed Service
Statlerd tgSlle_lcy and Time

r E9!9qI9h (segglqqry)
Fixed Service
Amateur 15 Meters
International Broadcast 13 M
Fixed
Aeronautical Fixed Service
Aeronatrtical Mobile
Maritime Mobile
Fixed Service
MoUile Servrcql (SeconOary) 

-

Off Route Aeronautical Mobile
Fixed Service
Mobile Services
Land Mobile,Fixed Service
Amateur 12 Meters
Standard F and Time

ixed Service
Maritime Mobile
Fixed. Mobile

International Broadcast 1 1 M
Marit ime Mobile
Fixed Service
Mobile Services
Citizens Band

Amateur 1O Meters
Fixed, Mobile

rcool
,l%l
; : ; :  I
Z€()
aiqAT

32ml
35001

(lnte4eliercl€lrns . 4r!!!9!!_(!rsq:4q? 14

31 56 Aeronautical mobile

Aeronautical Radionavioation Beacons
North American AM Broadcast Band
Fxedmoble Jadrolocatrcn

Radiolocation
FxedJnobileJn^"rrtrne

International Broadcast 90 M (excludinq N. Amer

lnternational Broadcast 75 M

4063 4ffi
443€.1 4SO
4ffi1 qs
4lq), a@
5060 5450

5730 5SO

62mt 625

Various Allocations
nerfitutiAlMobG
lnternational Broadcast @ M
FixeaJvtoUite

International Broadcast 49 M
Maritime Mobile (CW,voice, RTTY,TOR,SITO

Industrial,Scientific, and Medical (lSM) (CW,R
Fixed Services
nmat6urnO Ueters

79tpl!{9qrq!t9nal Broadcast 41 M
8195 t Fixed service

of band broadcast - 73OG75OO

of band broadcast - 115@1 1650
International Broadcast 25 M



TARA OFFICERS:
President: Bill Eddy, NY2U, ......... 273-9248
Vice Pres.: Ken Davis, KB2KFV,...272-0112
Secretary: June Smith, KMVEK,...664-4521
Treasurer: Jack Culliton, N2LB.Z,,...27 l-67 63

TARA DIRECTORS:
Rudy Ault, N2JZK, (95-97)........ ....27 l-7 282
Marilyn Davis, KB2JZ\, (9 5 -97).....27 2-0 | 12
Bi l l  St.Jean, N2YNP, (95-96). . . . . . . . .383-1461
David Pascale, WB2HKR, (94-96).. 785-5040
Steve Watson. N2PZP. (94-96).......27 2-7 47 0

REPEATER MANAGER:
Dennis Bulger, N2USN,.......283-3858
Roy Warner, N2OWC, ........283-8485

REPEATER TECHNICAL AD\TSORS :
John Pritt, WAIYXQ, ..........7 53-6231
Dave Edwards, WMGBO,... 235-6801

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE:
Bi l l  St.Jean, N2YNP,.. . . . . . . . .  383- l46l
George Smith, N2YXC, ......449-2472

RE FRESIIMENT C OMMITTEE :
June Smith, KMVEK, ...664-4521

f,QUIPMENT IVTANAGER:
Jerry Jackson, N2QIP,... 272-5274
RDF CHAIRMAN:
Steve Watson. N2PZP... 272-7470

NEWSLETTER DEPARTMENT:
Editor-in-Chief: Perry White
Editor: W. J.Eddy, NY2U, (5 18)27 3-924s
Assist. Editor: Tom "Bubba" Remmert, N2TTA
Newsletter Staff: Carla & Bill St.Jean, N2YNp, Tim Davis,
N2WJG, Karen Smith, KB2UUC. Kim Fan. N2ZLA- and
Steve DeVoe. KB2SIX

Please send all electronic correspondences to:
PACKET MAiI: IIIY2U@WA2UMX.#EI\IY.IIY.USA.NOAM
E-mail : MRBILL1953@aol.com

NOTICE: NEITTIER T}IE EDITOR OR STAFF OF THIS
NEWSLETTER ASSUMES A}ry RESPONSIBILITY FOR TIIE
CONTENTS, ACCURACY OR READABILITY OF THIS
PUBLICATION. HOWEVER BY READING THIS NOTICE TT
BECOMES TFIE RESPONSIBILITY OF T}IE READER TO FIELP
IMPROVE TTIE OPERATING PROCEDURES FOUND ON THE
AIRWAYS.

IIF Contest Chairpeople: Walt Legowski, WAIKKM
Sue Rothschild, N2LBR

Public Service Events: Ken Coll is, N2RXO...233-1815

IIHF/VIIF Contest Chairpeople: Jerry, N2eIp
Dennis, N2USN
Art Ceas, KB2JZJ

TARA VE TEAM:
Liaison: William J Eddy, NY2U,......... (518) 27 3-9248
Contact: Harry "Bud" Hovey, WF2B,.. (518) 283-2337

l

lYoy Amateur Radio Assoc-, Inc
P.O-Elox 1292
Troy, New York 121^81^-1292

Troy, New York - llome of Uncle Sam

Next Meeting: August 15th @ 7:30PM
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